
(JANAPIAN ECCLESIASTIOÂ.L GAZETTE.

White, J. A. Morris, R. Lonsdeil, C. Bancroft, J. Flanagan, J.
Inwin, lIon. Judge McCord, T. B. Anderson, Esq., S. 0. Bagg,
Esq., Colonel Wilgress, W%. P. Grasett, Esq., Il. Bancroft,
Esq., '. McCrnc, lEsq., Captain Maitlnnd, Dr. Itolines, J. S.
ioles, Etq. Alter Prayers,

'Eile inlutes of tic last 'Mceting were rend and confirmcd.
A letter froni the 11ev. R. Lonsdell was rend respectitig the

fencing of the Churchi " lot" at Longuieuil. At tIse suggrestion
of the B3oard, Mr. lnsdeil engaged to procure tise riecessnry
information as to tise rxpense, &o., and forward it ta tic Lay
Committee, in order that tliey nsay report et the next Meeting
of the Central Board.

A letter was rend by W. P. Grasett, Esq., front the 11ev. J.
Johinston, respecting a proposai for the building of a lUer-
sonage 1-louise et Aylmer and the purchase of a Globe.

Mloved by W. F. Grasctt, J.s sconded by S. 0. i3ngg,
Esq., and

- Resolved-T-iliat the above letter bc rcferred ta the Lay
Comnittee."

The &Scrcîary reported that a newy supply of Books had been
received.

The Meeting vas thon closed vith Prayer.

DIOCESE 0F TORINTO.

ÂNNtTAL M1EETING OF THE CIIURCII SOCIETY.

On Wednesday, 15th Jane, the Annual Meeting of this So-
ciety look place at the St Jaines' Parochiai Schoui flouse. Tlhe
Lord Bishiop of Toronto in the Chair.

Tise attendance wvas greater than, we have soon on most ailier
occasions. Arnong those present we noticed the Venies. tise
Arcisdeaconi; of York and Kingston, the Rcvds. Messrs. Dixcon,
Patton, Ardaghi, Kerr, Loît, Lewis, Cronyn, lii!, Geddes, 31c-
Muirray, McGeorge, Rev. ]?rovost Whitaker, Cooper, Creen,
Scadding, Parry, Irvine, floomner, MclKenzie, Givins, H. Osier,
Ritchie, J. L. Osier, Tremayne, Armstrong, Lauder, W illon,
Dewar, Pentland, T. Greenie, Ingles, Shanklin, Brent, Townley,
Leemning, Darling, Evans, ]3osweil, Blake, Short, S'inson, Pleos,
Fuller, Palmer, Merritt, Baldwin, Marsh, Neiles, and lts- Hon.
Mr. Goodhiue, esr.Arnold, Barmnan, Allan, I{lagarty,
]3ovoll, O'Brien, flixon, &c.

The proceedings having os usuel been opcned witls prayer by the
Bi.siîop, Ilis Lordship said that before cormoencing business, lie
wished ta direct tiseir attention to one or two matters of deep
interest ta tisem. Since they had ail rond the very able reply of
Sir John Pakington to Sir William 'Moieswvorth, on the subjeot of
the Clergy Reserves, they had learned that the Derby min istry liad
been overthroîvn by the most extraordinarypolitical combination
which had ever oceurrpd in Blritish Ilistory; and on the orgen-
ization of a new ministry, they found a change ie the Imperial
]Iolicy liait taken place upon the Clergy fleserve question.
The unusual ra.pidity witls wich this change wvas follived up
in Engiand, scarce sufficed to enable ils ta hecar of ils existence
here, much less ta sxsmmon the xnembers of our Church ta
express aisyopinion thereon, collectively orscarcely evea partially.
Still, however, ail that xvas possible to ho donc lied been donc.
A Petition ta Parliament hiait beon prepared, and wves despatched
où. from, this an 121i ±March last, which, tlîough. il *rrived
too laie ta be availabie in the House of Commons, yet wves,
tliough hardly, av.ailahle for use in tic Bouse of Lords, wlscre
the presenit Archbishop of Canterbury, vrho ivas friendly la ius
prayer, promptly supported i4, but no impression wvas made
thereby. Froin the brevity of that document and the short lime
allowed for ils preparetion, many strong points wvere omitted, and
undýr these circumstances hoe had drawn up a lottr addressed
ta the Duke of Newcastle. Biis letter was dated the 19th
March. It reached. London in.time to bc printed and circulated,
but dospite ail efforts, the rights and privileges guaranteed to us
by the most sacred pledges Nvere iikely ta be sacrificcd; evil
counsels prevaiied, and whilst we lament thse rcsuit 1: is consola-

tory ta know thnt nover vas there n cause more triumphiantly de-
bated. But iniglit prevailed against riglit, nnd pain promises
%vctitfornoîhinig. «\Viienýve corneta disseett itidebato %,redliscover
thai tise most revoiting proceedings took place, procoedings wvhicli
iii he end nmust prove suiost disastrous iii tlieir rcsults. He el-
Iuded jîarticularly ta tise fact tist fine out of nineteon of tho
Bislsops -,eho were prosenit on thait occasion voted for the
dle8truction of the temporal sup)port of tîsat Cliurcis whicls tliey
irere sworrs ta presorve, and tise handing over thrce Dioceues
coverinig an extent almost as largo as Europe ta tise tender nier-
cies of the Churcli of Rame. (Ilear, licar.) Under Chse
circunistances, hoe îhoughit it was only just iliat members of tlie
Churchi botl loy and clerical should have an opportunit)yo
meeti ng ta digecuss wvlst they siiould do iii defence of their n glits,
and for this end ho contemplated hiolding a conférence of <ho,
clergy ansd Iaity, hetveen this and tue inontis of October, ta
consider the state of the Chiurch. In the meantime the subject
wvould have tlîeir full deliberation, and tihon by acting wvith unity
and determination tlîey îvould lhave nothing to fear. (Ileer.) Thiis
canference is desirable on nîlser groulids. In the lest year fr.
Gladstonîe had broughit in his bill fur tIse regsîlation of tise Colo-
nial Churcîs, but froin tise importance ofithe subject it was wvisely
postponed ta this. Sir John Pekington, awarc of tue neccssity
of some sucis mens-ire, nddressed a letter ta tlic Colonial l3islsopâ
ujuon tise subject, drawing iîseir attention ta the suggcsted Logis-
lative changes. Ife lsad received a copy of tisat ]citer, and :sot
su pposinig il, likely ta have corne sinder tise consideration of the
Ilouse in tise November session of the lImperia] Perlianient, hoe
hiad sent il. accompanied by a circuler addressed ta tise several
rural Doans, witis e request tisat they might ascertain tIse vies
of tise laity and report tisereon. Trhis lisd elicited rnuchi sseful
information. Ie had ilso solicited tise valuable aid of tIse non.
the Chsier Justice, and fronti bis and lus own united deliberations
they lied been cnabled ta forvaýrd ta r-ngland a report îvhich,
liad been more than favorably received by tise Archissops and
Bisiiops, and Colonial Bisops tlhon ie Lonsdon. Soame sucis
provisions as the Bi of Mfr. Gladstone called for, ivili be most
likely introdsscedl by tise Lords slsould tise Bill com3 betore
thorn this session, and lie lied reasosi ta believe, would bc pasmed
wvitlsout opposition. For these roasons lie lied postponed tise
conféence wvhich ho lîad contemplated; but Bhould thsis mea-
sure not tison have corne ta maturity, tîsore were otiier grounds
wvlicls called for an eerly assemblage of tise Cisurch in Canada, an
assembly now admitîcd nottobeunewfui. Undertsese circura-
stances it ivas contempletedl tisat they sisould eseet. lIe wouhd
noiv allude ta the probable division of tise Diocese. He for his

1owvn part ncqssiesced ie that division, but chaimcd to be iseard as to
the details afsuclsa change, Re hoped tadieinharness.,,(hear,
Isoar,) but tise rapid groîvîh or tise Diocege was redering the
labor beyond tise strength of any anc man. Therefare the ne-
cessity of a division of the Diocose wvas recognized, and Kingston
was flxed on as the name of tise newv sec; anather was also
suggested in Octobor, 1850, and îvouhd, na doubt, in time take
efrect. In conclusion wve wvould anly Eay that lie again cherisheci
the hope tisat the procedings of tise meting wvould be conducted
wvith that courtesy and forbearausce enlong the members ivhich
had ever distinguished tIse proceedings of tbis Society. Hie
Lordslîip then set dowvn amid mucls applause.

Tise Secrctary thon read tise very able and lengthened report
of the Society, wiiicls gave a most gratifying and intcresting
accoun, of ils progress during the past year, but ils length toly
precludes it from aur columns.

The Vert. ARuanEÂcax of Kingston, thon proposedl the firat
rosolutioti-

Resolved I.-Thet the Report now read bc adopted, and
printed with the Treasurces .Account under thse direction of the
Secrctary and the Auditors.

Itev. B. Pk-ro,, soconded the resolution.
The Rev. C. C. ]3aaucH moved tihe second resolution, which

was seconded hy tie Rev. Mr. Ksnut-
.ResoZrcd 2.-That this meeting deuisres gratefully ta acknow-


